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ABSTRACT

Rain gardens are critical infrastructure for sustainable stormwater and rainwater management in
developed and developing areas. Rain gardens filter pollutants from runoff and effectively
disconnect impervious surface runoff from the storm sewers network for frequently occurring
rainfall events. They have been constructed throughout North America and the world to mitigate
some of the impacts of land development and to protect downstream watercourses and habitat.
However, improper design and implementation of rain gardens has resulted in many gardens not
reaching their full potential or failing all together. Failed examples have a greater impact on
public acceptance than the successful ones thereby resulting in setbacks in widespread
implementation. Therefore it is important to share experiences of which designs work and what
needs improvement. This paper provides insights on rain garden design and implementation
based on the accumulated experience in the Metro Vancouver region of British Columbia (BC)
over the past decade.
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INTRODUCTION

State-of-the-art stormwater management has been moving towards decentralized rainwater
management solutions that promote onsite retention, infiltration, evapotranspiration, and
treatment of runoff for a wide spectrum of rainfall events. This approach, generally known as
Low Impact Development (LID), aims to preserve the health and integrity of watercourses and
aquatic life and habitat that receive runoff from developing watersheds. Prince George's County,
Maryland, published the landmark document, Low Impact Development Design Strategies - An
Integrated Design Approach, in 1999 but the field is still relatively new and managing
stormwater using LID principles has not become business as usual in the Pacific Northwest of
the United States (US) or in Canada generally. There are social, financial, and technical (lack of
long technical legacy and ubiquitous standards) barriers to widespread implementation of many
LID solutions including rain gardens. The objective of this paper is to reduce technical barriers to
widespread implementation of rain gardens and improve rain garden performance by discussing
and sharing learned best practices that can make or break the functionality of a rain garden
facility. Ken Wood Leidal Associated Ltd. (KWL), a Canadian BC-based engineering consulting
company, has been working on the design optimization of rain gardens in Metro Vancouver and
other areas of BC for over a decade and has synthesized a set of ten considerations for producing
functional and reliable rain garden designs.



METHODOLOGY

Through experience and observation over the past decade, KWL has identified ten design
considerations for maximizing the usefulness of rain gardens and for ensuring that rain gardens
perform to meet stormwater design criteria. The findings presented in this paper, the design tips,
are based on lessons learned from:

e Design and construction of rain gardens on numerous sites throughout the Metro Vancouver
region and also on Vancouver Island.

• Monitoring the performance of rain gardens on several sites by measuring continuous flow
through the facilities, rainfall, and water quality metrics such as turbidity.

• Analysing the data collected through monitoring programs to determine how to optimise
various design parameters such as depth and volume of rock reservoir to achieve
performance while limiting costs.

• Developing local design guidelines for regional and municipal authorities. This involves:
o Conducting literature reviews.
o Conducting modelling studies.
o Developing step-by-step design guidance and examples.
o Developing simplified sizing approaches and charts.

• Internal research projects including:
o Observing and recording performance and changing characteristics of multiple local rain

garden projects over the past 10 years.
o Analysing the data gathered from observations to identify and determine optimal design

parameters such as impervious/pervious area ratio (IIP ratio) for various types of traffic
loading surfaces such as local collector roads and parking lots.

The following findings, including the ten high priority design considerations identified, are based
on the breadth of work presented above.

FINDINGS

What is a Rain Garden?
This section provides an overview of basic rain garden components as well as a brief summary of
the top ten design considerations. In addition to the design considerations, KWL has developed
tools and design guidance (such as simplified sizing charts that will be discussed in sections
below) to help local stormwater practitioners achieve local design objectives and performance
targets. Design tools and sample design calculations will not be the focus of this paper but will
be an important part of it, demonstrating how the design considerations can be incorporated in
designs through appropriate sizing approaches and design tools.

As shown in Figure 1 below, a typical rain garden has six basic components:



• Growing medium
• Vegetation
• Rock trench (or reservoir)
• Perforated drain
• Above -ground storage zone
• Overflow or surface inlet into the storm drainage system (not shown in Figure 1)
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Figure 1. Diagram showing components and function of a typical rain garden.

The purpose of the growing medium is to support plant growth, to retain water to field capacity
of the soil, and to filter the impervious surface runoff directed into the rain garden. Vegetation
promot es the regeneration of the infiltration surface and supports evaporation and transpiration
processes and biological uptake. An underlying rock trench, which is optional for areas where
native soils have high permeability or infiltration rates, stores water and infiltrates it into the
surrounding ground after a storm event. The perforated drain , again optional where there are high
infiltration rate soils, protects plant roots from flooding, preserves oxygen levels in the growing
medium, and safely directs rock trench overflows to the storm drainage system. The above
ground storage zone provides storage volume to buffer high-intensity, short duration rainfall
runoff allowing the growi ng medium to infiltrate the water over a longer period of time. The
overflow or surface inlet protects property and infrastructure from runoff during infrequent large
rainfall events that overwhelm the rain garden infiltration capac ity and during rain on frozen
ground conditions. The overflow safely directs the water away to a storm drainage system or to a
nearby-designated flood or emergency flow route.



There are many design aspects to consider with rain gardens; however, the following
considerations have been identified as the most commonly overlooked or poorly designed:

1. Rainwater design criteria and proper sizing - what are designers trying to achieve?
2. Impervious to pervious (rain garden) area ratio - don't overload the rain gardens.
3. Keep flow distributed and not concentrated - can we retire curbs?
4. Inlet material transition and topsoil slope - keep the pollutants moving.
5. Depth of rain garden - for sediment buildup, not conveyance.
6. Overflow drain height and topsoil selection- give infiltration a chance.
7. Trees and shrubs - can we minimize leaf litter?
8. Use of underdrain don't flood the topsoil and roots.
9. Depth of rock trenches - if it is too deep, it may never drain.
10. Direction of infiltrated water - don't destabilize slopes.

The "top ten" design considerations are described in the following sections.

1. Rainwater Design Criteria and Sizing
In BC, there are a number of criteria available that can be used to guide the design of a rain
garden. Fisheries and Oceans Canada released criteria that provide guidance on the protection of
aquatic habitat (Chillbeck and Sterling, 2001). Stormwater Planning - A Guidebook for British
Columbia lays out criteria for the protection of aquatic habitat and reduction of erosion (Stephens
et al., 2002). Typical design criteria components related to low impact development measures
are shown in Table 1.

tit .T hIlT . I d .a e . ypica esian err eria componen s.

Criteria Component Criteria Target
Volumetric Reduction Infiltrate, evapotranspirate, or reuse a prescribed

amount ofrain (either annually or per event)
Water Quality Reduce total suspended solids (and Phosphorus) by a

given percentage or to a maximum concentration

In locations draining to erodible watercourses, volumetric reduction and water quality treatment
are important criteria for rain garden design. Volumetric reduction involves capturing a certain
amount of rainfall or runoff and infiltrating it so that the runoff does not quickly drain to the
storm sewer and watercourse. Water quality treatment is the key criterion where the discharge is
to large water bodies and non-erosive watercourses.

Sizing
Many rain gardens are being fit into remaining space available on sites instead of being properly
sized for stormwater benefits. Many are too small with concentrated flows laden with suspended
solids overwhelming the garden area. Proper sizing is imperative to successful design.
There are several computer models that can be used to guide the rain garden design process.
Manual calculation methods can also be used to size rain gardens for rainfall capture. Typically,
the amount of rainfall to be captured is a fraction of the 2-year 24-hour rainfall depth which can
be obtained from local Intensity-Duration-Frequency (IDF) curves (example shown in Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Schematic of an IDF curve showin g the 2-year 24-hour event intensity.

To calculate capture rainfall amount, first identify the intensity at 24-hour duration for a 2-year
storm. Multiply that numb er by 24 hours to get the millimetres of rain that will fall in a 24-hour
period. Multiply that number by the fraction target given in criteria documents. The theory is that
capturing such a fraction of the 2-year storm will mean that a large percentage of the annual
rainfall events will be captured, mimicking natural pre-development conditions.

To determine the rain garden inflow volume in cubic metres, multiply the capture rainfall
amount by the tributary area. Use the inflow volume as the guide for sizing the rain garden. Rain
garden capture capacity volume should equal inflow volume. Dry soils can be assumed for sizing
purposes (i.e. moisture content at wilting point) .

Next, determine the capture capacity of the rain garden in terms of depth (capture depth) in
meters or millim eters and then divide the inflow volume by the capture depth to calculate the rain
garden area in square meters. The capture depth is the sum of the following four components
(illustrated in Figure 3):

1. Evaporation

i 1 r 1

2.Growing Medium

3.RockPit

1 1 1 1 - -

4. Infillration

Figure 3. Comp onents for calculation of the capture capacity of a rain garden.



1. Depth of 24 hour evaporation
2. Depth of growing medium multiplied by the difference between field capacity and wilting

point (fie ld capac ity minus the wilting point)
3. Depth of rock pit multiplied by the trench porosity
4. Depth of 24 hour infiltration.

To simplify rain garde n sizing, KWL has deve loped rain garden sizing char ts based on long-term
simulation of rain gardens for a range of physical and hydrological parameters that can be
expected in the Metro Vancouver region. The sizing charts take into account impervious and
pervi ous area onsite, ann ual rainfall, native soil infiltration rate, rock trench depth and the target
for annua l rainfall capture. A sample sizing chart for areas with annual rainfa ll of 2100 mm is
shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Sample simplified sizing chart for rain gardens (Ker r Wood Leidal, 2012).

2. Impervious to Pervious (Rai n Ga rden) Area Ratio
Rain gardens must not receive flow from too much impervious area or the plantings will not be
able to survive: the surface of the soil in the garden will turn muddy with filtered fines from
runoff in excess of what the vegetation can ' regenerate', and the rain garden' s infiltration
capabilities will be seve rely reduced or lost. The concept of liP ratio (onsite impervious area to
pervious rain garden surface area) and liP ratio limits were developed to size rain gardens to
minimize this from happ ening and minimize maintenance requirements.



The maximum allowable liP ratio value depends on the traffic loading on the impervious surface.
The allowable ratios tend to be higher in areas with very little traffic and in one-car-per-day
parking lots than in collector roads and loading areas where more pollutants are generated.

If site specific information is available, these ratios should be refined based on field
observations. Based on local empirical observations, the following maximum ratios of
impervious area to rain garden area were developed:

• Parking < lcar/d use = 40:1
• Parking > 1 car/d use = 20:1
• Collector road use = 30:1
• Loading areas use = 20:1
• Low traffic areas use = 50: 1
• Rooftops use = 100:1

3. Keep Flow Distributed and Not Concentrated
With roadside linear rain gardens or rain gardens servicing parking areas , it is important to
distribute the runoff as widely as possible and prevent flow concentration so as not to overwhelm
the impervious to pervious contact point for the same reasons described above. Hence flat panel
curbs as opposed to curb cuts are preferred, so runoff can sheet flow into the rain garden.
Alternative solutions to prevent vehicles from driving into the rain gardens such as wooden or
concrete bollards or fencing have been suggested. However, this has proven to be a stumbling
block for road designers, developers, and reviewers. The long established urban drainage
standard of using curbs and gutters is very difficult to overcome. Two types of curbs are shown
in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Curb cuts with sediment accumulation (left photo) versus flat panel curbs (right
photo)



4. Inlet Material Transition and Topsoil Slope
Grass buffers adjacent to impervious surfaces are very efficient at trapping sediment. However,
grass buffers tend to increase root mat, rapidly raising the soil/grass elevation and forming a
barrier that can block inflow into the rain garden. This buildup is further exacerbated in areas
where roads are sanded in the winter. Some guidance recommends that a drop of 50 mm from the
impervious surface to the topsoil elevation is sufficient to alleviate this problem, but in the Metro
Vancouver region and the Pacific Northwest region of the United States (US) this does not
appear to be sufficient.

The alternatives for alleviating this pavement edge problem and keep water and sediment
travelling into the invert of the rain garden are to:

1) Use a larger drop from the impervious surface to the grass so that the top of the mowed grass
is at least 30 mm below the impervious surface and ensure the slope of the grass buffer is at
least 4%; or

2) Use gravel, river rock, sedums or plantings as a transition buffer (see Figure 6).

Figure 6. Non-erodible material used as transition buffer (left photo). Grass height buildup
ba rrier to flow (right photo).

5. Depth of Rain Garden
The depth of the rain garden below the elevation of the impervious surface should be sufficient
to store sediment accumulation for the lifetime of the facilit y, i.e. the sediment should not need
to be dug out and removed for 20 to 25 years. This varies depending on the type of surface
contributing to the rain garden.

The annual sediment loadin g rate from the impervious tributary area in kg/yr can be multiplied
by the 20-25 year design life of the rain garden to get a total weight of sediment. The weight can
then be converted to a volume of sediment using the specific gravity of the sediment (approx.
2200 kg/nr'). The volume divided by the rain garden bottom area (not including side slope area)



gives the sediment accumulation depth to be used in the design. Ideally, the sediment depth
should not exceed 10 ern, A typical residential road in Metro Vancouver generates 1,200
kg/ha/year of sediment. This number depends on the area and how much snow removal, sanding
and gravelin g are conducted on the street.

6. Overflow Drain Height and Topsoil Selection
Careful selection of the topsoil growin g medium , to ensure its infiltration rate is appropriate for
the amount of water and sediment that will enter the rain garden, is critical for performance and
survival of the facility. Poor topsoil selection has been found to be responsible for numerous rain
garden failur es because they bind off.

The topsoil infiltration rate also effects the required above ground storage and overflow drain
height chos en for the design. Rain gardens use temporary surfa ce ponding to store excess water
during high-intensity rainfall events. The overflow drain height can be set to store ponded water
in the rain garden durin g the high-intensity, short duration storms (see Figure 7).
The growing medium in a rain garden can consi st of native soils (amended as necessary with
organics and/or sand) or a mix from a local distributor. Regardless, careful thought must be put
into selecting a growing medium that has an infiltration rate to match the incoming rainfall
intensities without limiting vegetation growth.

Figure 7. Overflow drain height set above rain garden invert to allow ponding.

7. Trees and Shrubs
Trees are a significant landscape enhancement in the urban environment and are a desirable
addition to the rain garden aesthetic . However, in the Metro Vancouver region and the Pacific
Northwest region of the US, where deciduous tree leaves fall around the time that the winter
rainy season begins, the leaves can cause problems in rain gardens. It has been observed that the
trees in rain gardens increase the required maint enance for the faciliti es because the tree leaves
have a tendency to smother vegetation , reduce the infiltration rate of the growing medium soils
and plug overflow drains. With limited maintenance budgets, every effort should be made to
minimize maintenance wherever possibl e. Vegetation species should be select ed to minimize
maintenan ce such as leaf drop, pruning, etc.



The use of deciduous trees and shrubs should be minimized to avoid these issues.

6. Use of Underdrain
Use of an underdrain (also called a subdrain) system in low permeability native soils will ensure
that the vegetation roots do not drown due to long-term saturation of the topsoil. The underdrain
allows sufficient oxygen to remain in the topsoil, and prevents anaerobic conditions from
occurrmg.

10. Native Soil Infiltration Rates and Depth of Rock Trenches
There is a perception that rain gardens cannot or should not be used in areas where the native
soils have low infiltration rates. Some guidance recommends a minimum infiltration rate of 25
mm/hour (l-inch/hour) for rain gardens to be effective. Across the Metro Vancouver region,
there is predominance of glacial till and clay soils that have very low infiltration rates, often less
than 1 mm/hr. With the high annual rainfall in the region, it is challenging to design rain gardens
that function well and infiltrate water into the subsurface. But even small infiltration rates, can
result in significant infiltration over time if adequate runoff volumes are retained and slowly
infiltrated. Performance monitoring has proven that rain gardens can provide stormwater benefits
in these soil conditions if designed properly.

In poorly-draining native soils, the key is to maximize the infiltration footprint and provide
sufficient storage volume in the rock trench to allow infiltration over time.

Through observations and monitoring of installed rain gardens, as well as extensive modelling of
rain garden functionality, it was found that the depth and bottom elevation of the rock trench or
reservoir beneath a rain garden can be a significant factor in the overall performance of the
facility. In low-infiltration rate soils, where a reservoir is critical for providing storage volume of
runoff prior to slow infiltration, the rock trench sizing can mean the difference between a
functional rain garden that meets stormwater targets and just a pretty landscaping feature.

If a rain garden and its rock trench are sized to capture a design depth of rainfall (e.g. 72% of
2-year 24-hour rain depth), it is typically assumed that the rock trench is empty at the start of
such a design storm. However, in poorly-draining soils, if the rock trench is sized too deep, the
rock trench may be partially full of water for most of the rainy season. This means that the
assumption of an empty trench is not the case and the rain garden will not capture as much
rainfall runoff as assumed in the design. Therefore it is important to consider the drain time of
the rock trench. It was found that, in the Metro Vancouver area, limiting the drain time to 4 days
will mean that a rain garden designed to capture 72% of the 2-year 24-hour event will also
capture 90% of the annual rainfall. Longer drain times would mean a lower annual capture
percentage.

9. Direction of Infiltrated Water
Water will flow in the path of least resistance. This includes water that has been infiltrated into
native soils. In urban areas where other utilities cut through the rain garden rock reservoir, it
creates a fractured medium where utility backfill material provides quick drainage from the rain



garden. This can cause problems with utility infrastructure and in downslope areas where
infiltrated water can end up unintentionally.

Utility trench dams can help to solve this problem and promote infiltration of water into the
subsurface soils as intended. This is particularly important in lower permeable soils.

It is also important to note that rain gardens or other retention/infiltration facilities should not be
located in areas of steep slopes. The increased soil saturation can destabilize slopes.

CONCLUSION

Engineers, landscape architects, soil physicists, urban planners and other specialists need to work
together to ensure rain gardens are designed to maximize their stormwater benefits for water
quality treatment and runoff volume reduction as well as to be aesthetically pleasing features
within communities. It is hoped that the findings in this paper are used by the industry, leading
to a greater success rate of facilities, minimizing failures, and improving acceptance of rain
gardens in developments throughout North America.
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